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LIGHT drifted across the bills as old Dr
Jtlchtl came out of hU house nod went down
Into the village A tawny spring swollen
stream slipped with a gurgltatlng sound be-

neath the worn boards of tot pike bridge
The dust lay In poekrtrs from a recent rain illngJaO-
founlry odor tilled the air

The phyldan passed the general toro that had >
lunged to Joseph itltlenuouse IJe iookod In and
waved a friendly greeting to Jolty KitlQuhouae the
dead Joaepba son and the stores present proprietor
Joey waa wearing a blue serge coat and a pair of
wll duck trouaera TIle combination was neW to
the village At sight ot it the physicians kt1 n eyes
narrowed Its wont on down the street to a small
house that reached up like a brown hand to the bend
ins oaks A bracelet of green dooryard encircled It

Jt gate war open tor the convenience of tboe who
passed dally through It not from ehlftleesncoe The
front room wits filled with the tenuous duck but the
one beyond was lit by a big lamp that Mowerod like u

rcllow bulb Ueelde It a woman worked She teas a
little sandy thing between flftj anti sixty In a rough

r iklrt and green tlannel wabt The plat thrust Into

l
iho breast of It were like an insignia She had n tape
measure about her neck

t Good evening Bleclra the physician called from
the door step

Why Its you Is It doctor4 she exclalmert Come
right in i tot ray lap Nil or tuff so L wont gtt up-

f fUJI excuse my manners Sit down there io-

Plys chair
Site thrust the chair forward with her foot and

e vlth her toot Hiao drew toward her OHD of loos-
weumatte forms over which women flt Utah gowns
and began to drape the datalc flowered silk roldL

I spueO you dont recognise the lady do youf abs
lujTKfftted with her crinkling smile

Dr Itlchel stretched bur out lop out bolero him and
tipping bU head qulxxtaally regarda Uie graceful
figure

No rut afraid 1 4onV hr admitted with u-

niued look
1

It3tn ismtatad
la It fudoedr-

iiertra McCnllum gatVtbe headless form an om-

pbaik pat aod tuck A tentative poi IIlh1 and there
If the linage of her Its her to the Inat fraction

of a curve
Aly ncqualatnnce with ajw ItreyfleltJ Ii not Inl-

lXte the old physician jsrnvely obaerrjMl-
43IU ilcCullumii lips set thinly Her fded blue

qts tHlnkl 4 beneuth their sandy brows
iJliu U she said succinctly

Dr jl lifl lookod over at her quNUoningiy ills
tune HH rnreless °

Just how witch do you happy to know about Item

eiectra r he InqnlrwI
She WI oft the Dad or her ihread KM suspending It

and her needle in the air regarded him with oyoa at
keen ai bU own

I know robes the prettiest woman thai titer came
lo thl town

Tnihr lite Angels muaaed the hinge of her
rbtnlllc table cortr Prettier than lllnnlo I lest on-

or lataucer
Iretlla-t accord lo to the ordlnary mans MM of

knurN A painter or a sculptor would choose illn
I wAS not thinking ot the painter or the sculptor

r4 muMd-

a Xn Mid sbs quickly you WM thinking of Joey
ItlltenhonseV-

A little sllanco fell She broke It bjr Ulnglng a cud

lenhnrp questloa at hunt
WhAt is It that stars ptita In some women that

she dent pttl In olbara Its not good looks nor
COM the Lord knows But It makes all the differ
ewe

Ile hook bit bead tll think understand what yon

term Klactra be smith slowly

Dr Richda Activity
With quit unnecessary reheweoct ale whirled tho

IsadlNa Agate about
A uilk tugged at the cornpia t UM phralelanji

perTell
die what ela 700 Uoow bout iJra-

cawt

p4rQa
4

wrhe
ben to OMrry Anyh <tj mn see thatr-

tUa halt an eye 5k ra not Ute Win to maka bar
vn llriog sad then there tko two ckUdrea and
rr1 ehlldren The SluUmans wont keep her tor-
asi wen u ana hi related to them TheyVu made
M taetr ailed lo marry her off Lad bVa mud up-
per ariad to be married oftand married jawll ba
fon1f see

she awn the flgvre about asalii with a cUutf c
j It trvo sllai S4 louctMtl UM Oowvroil foW Mr
I lUkaur-
t lug icartP MH Uds draaa k Ir lIt ltfiL

They loves t u tar at Uc bitra uq1r-
wJwod

t Kbe laaW 1t knghtsr ha t a fresh claar-
urdk
o Taint the wig Irma Tht Sc taM >tt ors 50-

ug t ale a bur pwtjr or her A laws Site wk rc
tveybudy drew to tangy drMs riot mtk d
tnderstand Jet Cagey coatuoMs Shes poiap to

Fat

Drndo heptenUMM She pnHacd la the r
w lug vi UM usdt sad looktI at Ml With ISII U-

ry
tr IUw1J laud Wr tub all rttbtI I

Anther Uec fell s-

UM
katm rare tsttrltrOe-

tweru
b

West it wae dtetiact Uja iaiaciabaMaw olj bu ooe that mss u aBOMMl
Ittutgln rq rtttt a w tit ts a ye oafor than

4

hbtuelf slieff thlrirlwo If shes a tlnJAmI to dIll
drenT silo Ihnsliwl out sharply Hut you couldnt
Make him see U like Ills not If you talked to him till
you dropped over ilnybc If his mother vas nt home
she could Influence him But nobody Clio enD

The pliyslclan8 gentle face wttS full of srlous
anxiety-

Mtll break Jiln Ileslons heart Miss MtCullum-

oontliuictl That Is If hearts really break noonday
Sites so shy mid proud elie wont think of Afhtlnp tot
tier rights Shell Just star home and that herself In

And thislhhs Pamela In her shepherds giirb
shell She gave the Innocent Imago of the n lit

aenLjl rcrcyrteld n vigorous puncb will put down
liur needle Ulien n oiiinn wants to bring mnn to

tho proixosal point Dud nollilng else will do U sbo-

fllwaye gels up a lanes dues nrTMtr where the cnn
iwwdor her hair and paint her cheeks Mini wear pink
rosebuds InTer notice r

Dr Itlchel aroiu with H Igl-

iIm sorry you regard the sltnntlon ni reAlly gnire-
Hlectra he said Mnrnaa been worrying but I

thought her ovoruuxloub-

lilectra McCulIum put nukle her work and uiorcU
with him toward the door Slit looked nt Uimtlet
fully The vliUno was In the habit of turning to him
In times of anxiety aa well ns In lllnasa ilia mlaslou

hAd tlHn one of healing to other hurts trill Ills than
Uioe of the holy alone

You cant think of anything to do can your sit o

qncatlonetl Seems as If U alnt real friendly to

Joey ma to stand by In her ntxoncc and let obi s

tiling happen
hItt stood In the doorway looking down the shallow

Surest The pale lamplight tone hod hie grave old face
and his uncovered white head-

It doesnt does it Vetknust see what we can do

When to this party
Ifrlday day attar tomorrow Ive pot to work

my lingers out to finish that dress or ahU hare
hysiarlcs again

fflhr be queried turning back to her Vhat
thatr

Oh shes that kiwi alt right for all her posing n a

being so bra re and wens Blectrn uwldwi She
had an awful tit of em one day becaouc she oouklnt
find any lavender sewing silk in town Imagine that
kind of a woman aa llrs Ulttenboukef danghtsriln-
law Oh Its awful Dcnrtor Poor foolish Joey

The physician smiled his Indescribably moving
smile that hall merry Half gentle settle that was as
familiar to the village as Ma sturdy old figure ItMlf

Dont be too hard on him Electra lie dklnt In-

Tent that special kind of weakness you know
As be passed the Ttlttenbouee store bo saw that

Joe y bad left It In chareo of a clerk and whop be-

came to the IUUr nbon residence further down the
street the boj bolted out of the gate with one hand
nail of honeysuckle aDd the other fumbllBg with the
IUINu1kow tie b noaU his cleft brown chili

His Love for the Boy

lit WM a straight handsome Impwhtfvo lad with
a way that woo him Immedlat frlaatlf pad Mother
way that kept them The physician deal hint almost
like a too-

Wall Jotyr he Riveted him

The boy bnmght tip ba some eootl Maia
if

I tvaa jwt takJBts a fsw afKHJs O la r u kJa to

Mr PMeytekl ho plamoo s teH W Aid or

Oowtn sad die Smtaaaaasr baatepMcftt kpt htoeeamg
yet

1 let said Dr HJcbel
I wea you know > I ra Jrdhirlld dont scalp-

oLlpuadJe6 hBejuired with ao admlraW aha tr OX

new Bhs pretty floe It doss s hUowto
Me a woouia hear thmgH iOte she boars em-

Mni How ta t JSr
Ydi jest i aW toe ihrv wk t lot Usr IIo

f
J I > J iIf

bund must have been n brute She bad to leave him
plot she never complains Shos tams nil right The
Stutsmnnu soy the way she mot It was splendid

Dr nicbel did tot comment Ho was thinking of

the Intender sewing silk
Its to be hoped somebody will bo nblo to iu ko up

to her sonic day for nil SHUS suffered the Uoy sold-

eta he went off

The phyatclan continued on his way home Ho

shook Ills wbo old head
I dont suppose n roan over llvcrt who at Joeys

age didnt went to tanks II up to some Aoninn older
than hiuntelfa widow Jifiiu times out of ton with
rat lentil one Hilld A chuckle slipped out of his
throat My widow lad thrcu-

He looked hack nt the old Rlttcnhonse home It
was the only ne in town that pretended to stntcll-
uw8 How ndmlrnbly It titled Joeys mother The
physician could see her there III her panim rl hrt
flowers lie could sec her In the homey old living
room lIe could me her everywhere about tho house
And he could not endure to see Mrs rcrcyliohl there
oven In his Imagination The very Idta of It hurt
him Ho know how her presence would hurt his old
frleno Mary ltlttcnhon And to think of those
unmannerly youngAtora being turnec IOOMJ In such a
place It wan unthlnknble

A light streaming from a softly curtained window
ncios the street attrnctcd his attenilon and bo U-

llberatob went over lie lint no Intention of prrlnc
but he certainly stopped and strained his eyes throng i

the dusk at the girl who sAt Inside the room embrold-
crtns ro ca on a piece of uhitc linen Now aloe
worked feverishly now dropped her work and wit
stnrlns absently Into space the toe of her shoe stir-
ring

¬

the horn of her gown Uarne n fresh colored
cleanly cut young person with no more pretence than
the flower she embroidered or then her simple gown
Itself As be looked ut her he thought of what nicctrn-
McCulIum hAll mill about her A painter or a sculp-
tor would choose Mln The pure profile of her face
runilmled him of the faces of Ivory and of marble be
land watt

Ila sighed ill knew the world welL IIo knew
youth and Its easy lmprresi plant lie know the
chance n girl like thlfl would have against the woman
who hIll come adventuring among them

When be reAched home he did not go Into the hence
at once but sat down on n little bench beneath the
walnut tree he had planted tifty yaws before lJo-
leaned his bead against the trunk and stared up ac
tbe clouds-

It took him a Ion tiMe to go to sleep that night
nod then he dreamed of the eternal triangle of the
man sad two women At breakfast be was die
traiiglit Ills face showed Its anxiety Lie picked
absently at hits fish lolls

What In the world have you got on your mind
father his daughterinlaw Inquired wbou the chil-
dren

¬

had finished their breakfast and Item husband
had left the table

The physician arose and pushed back his chair
There was no twinkle loft In his keenohl eyes They
wet harassed

Ive got iJreaden obephenleasea ba said

The Expedient-
He was doing up powder fur LID Wilson when

he had his hlea It conic to him like a nub and he
mold hardly walt to get Vllsoa out ot Uw oUlc Tb-
InaUttt be was gone by grabbed his old felt bat and
went off at a trot down tho hill toward Klectra ifc-
Cullnm

Electra was on her knees before Mrs 1ercytlolds
dress Corm-

S looked around it at him aa be appeared atan
lluffly In her lunar door I

Mercy What to UT tabs moiobted afloat a moolh-
ful or plus

He sat down noaiiag He wan sorojtC on you
do not go up a hilt tone down It At rtJolle
without fe JUig It-

Tre thought of a way to save Joy Hlttenbouae-
U yovll help me ho tt W-

Ill do anytbingld she bat doot you try to
tell me about It tlefi Biant i tot MIM ot that
cbtrry shrub you Mfcot > well last year Ill get It
She whittled oat of Cat rsom sod into n avain with a
tall thin rtjuw on a Way Take it au e romniaoded
and If Mama roldtfOU let her Twmt do Tau any

barm-
Il

g
teok it with x ekarfcUajt laurb and the sat

i
i

raged berated she

A watt ought to set the girl that was meuut for
hint oughtnt he Anil theres no question In
mini Vis hero that Minnie Uastou Is the girl for Joey
ItlttOUllOIIM

Not a ftmllch of a quaatlon she declared with
emphasis

He arose and SLot down its gloss Tic glanced nt
the Inanimate double of the very animate lady
against whom bo was plotting

Then coma In bore away from that embarrassing
figure and Ill tell you my plan he said holding open
the door of her small dining room for her and iiasaing
through titter her-

At four oclock that afternoon the Stutsman phae
ton bearing the Prcyfleld family or bat part of It
which remained Intact drove down the village street
toward Electra McCallums It was a deep black
phaeton drawn by a big black horse The three
Per 7dalda were In white The bands of the children
lutes were crimson like the roses of their mothers
Haoeaih the roMn lira IVrryflelds hazel uyoes looked
out stmrchlngly and found what thor were seeking
Joe y lyttenhotwe swinging down the street

Also they saw Dr lUcbot Mmitorlng leisurely n
And Mrs PercyfleJd leaned out and bowed sweetly If
a bit to the old rune whom the town
revered

avchi4g lIb McCulluina hitching post she
stopped lightly from the phaeton untied the blurb
strap from toe boras bridle JooIOOlit the post thin
at the strap aid then at Joey Itlttanhonee whom till
affected to see for the drat ume She threw out her
baoda in a pretty gesture of hclpioawoesa uUl awaited
him

What hnaM T do without 10u1 Im such a ne>

pew person she murmured is a tied tile hone and
lifted out the small lvrydrids

Tb Inafaat the rhlblr looched term flrtna they
Blabbed Hltteobou lard and awing onto him
claomrng to be taken to hU store The atorr mmn
candy tad raisins and Get ud racicr aad other da>

I

lertable thing to rat They pulled strndllr pershs-
eoUj tie thought they would drag hu Hrm froii
choir sockets

Their mother wu iiyInK some thing half aininlng
halt putfieUc In that wonderful voice of hers and hi
dldn want to 1Ose a woM of U lie smllwl n detachi0
mile at the children then be bethought him ol
something to stop Uj lr dcmnnds and their pulling
and he brou bt It forth triumphantly shining ntn
candy that had come aa a sample by the mornlut
mall

Tbe boy who was the older grabbed it aud stunVt
It Into his mouth till bU cheeks stuck out lie M U-

oo a little way and began to temp In the dust klcklns-
up Clouds of It us he made what hp coiled n circus
ring Hut the girl threw herself full length upon lh
talk spat out the offending candy wiped awny I hr j

gate of It on the gravel and lay there howling In hci
dlapust

Oh kfddlklna klddlkluo What will Mr JMlton
house think of mothers darlings T Mrs 1orcylleH
cried In charming desjwlr She lifted sweet appeHlIui
elm to Joey It is so difficult eo Impo6 lblu to in-

bantb with them when life has been so harsh trio
me she whimpered brokenly hI must keep unhuppl
ness from them us long ac I can She steadied hci
trembling lips Into a smile of bravery It was hot
best trJdcft trick that never failed to work with met
of Joey Itlttenhonscs age

lie aw her through a quick of feollng
A moment later attar pleading Instruction to ha I

children she let Joey take them with him to the store i

whllo sho tripped up the path for her last fitting j 1

Joey Rittenhouse j

Dr Michel appeared In the store door not more that
tire minutes Inter anti beckoned to the young proprlo
tor The children were half burled In a fancy cracka j
box and be signalled Joey to let them stay there

Como across to McCullnins with me n minute IK

said briefly
Aj they approached the house they heard Mn i

PwcyftVlds voice It was excited It was blgl jI

pitched Hut for certain unmlstAkablo tones of t
they would not have known It It cut the air like i

loose wire that twlals and hisses It throw Itself ou l
i

stlnglngly then culled up wltb n Jungle It was no
nice to hear I

Tho two men paused at the doorstep
Vonvo ruined my gown Youve ruined It

nhrlllpd Mrs Pcrcyfield from Electrafi Inner room
lint 1 will make you another Klcctrn said nnneaa

She she importuned I
your

oatentatlously

mist

ugly Ill buy tbe material and you shall have H lot
tomorrow night I promise

And what will It be like tbe imp erloas yoke lc-

inundfHl A horrid cheap thing that I wouldnt wear
1 wont nave It Your Impuduiico In making such a
suggestion h amazing Wimt shall I tlo1 Vhnt xball
I do Such carxlewiid Such inexcusable IgiioranceII WAS vary tired Id worked on It half the night
My hands wore not quite steady

What Is It to me how long you had workedY ira
1ercytltfW fcrennml Itt your bonlu < tut It
When I hire a eeunntret to new for mo I IXI r t hr
to do It without whining about how king It ink I

pity hor for her Hate I >ont try to oxrti o flUrlr
Its unforgivable Its sheer carelcpdncAo I tu you
Its more titan I can bear

She lost the Inat slipping bold on iier Hf M Its
herholf KO completely Sho raged She berated Sm >

Importuned She commanded She lnuKbil slip
cried She lord In short the worst cie of hIrla
that the doctor had ever In all the long years lit liLt
experience encountered

ne looked at Joey Rltieaaoiua The boys face uag
white

j

I board her as I CAm along the dIM will
pored nod I thought you ought to know looy lad

Young lUttunbouse did not upeak Ito turned sad
hunted back to bU tort

When Mrs 1erryflekl mine out of Kl iirn Mc
Cullnmc with mottled cheeks and bUzInx tp and
fwltcblng lip the clert lid her children over to her

I

and untied her bone for Itor
That evening In the protecting dusk Ur itichol

went again to BlecUu McCUlluuts-
Klertra looked limp and tired but triumphs

Tou seen Joy tort she aked-
Th doctor smiled softly sattaflodly-
Ja yM 1tC to tbc city for a few day he said

lia wont be at the pony

l
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